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Abstract
Splenosis is a benign condition caused by autotransplantation of splenic tissues after
splenic trauma or surgery. It is usually diagnosed accidentally. However, occasionally
splenosis is a significant diagnostic dilemma, especially when this condition is presents as
a significant large lymphatic nodules or metastatic malignant disease on abdominal imag-
ing. This is the case report of a 41-year-old man, who underwent post-traumatic splenec-
tomy following blunt trauma 10 years ago. The patient complaining of low back pain, at
the same time laboratory tests were normal. Abdominal ultrasound revealed no spleen and
enlarged lymph nodes in the left hemiabdomen. In addition, the CT scan shows rounded
nodules, which have expected density of the spleen.The diagnosis was confirmed with
Technetium-99m (Tc-99m)  sulfur coloid scintigraphy. Splenosis should be considered
when a differential diagnosis of tumor-like lesions disclosed on abdominal imaging occurs
in a patient with a splenic injury in the past.
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INTRODUCTION
Splenosis is a benign, usually asymptomatic, condition

involving autotransplantation of splenic tissue that occurs
frequently after splenic rupture caused by trauma or surgery
(1). The interval of time between the initial trauma and the
diagnosis varies from 3 to 45 years with an average interval
of 21 years (2). The blood supply in splenosis however, is
derived from the surrounding tissues and vessels, without
any association to the splenic artery (3). The tissue in spleno-
sis usually reveals distorted architecture with no hilum, a
poorly formed capsule and tissue of any shape or size (4).
Splenosis is usually found incidentally and unless sympto-
matic, therapy is not indicated. However, due to the rarity of
this condition and the concern for malignancy with the
growth of the nodules over time, a tissue diagnosis is usual-
ly pursued-most often intraoperatively (5). Our case was
diagnosed using non-surgical modalities.

CASE REPORT 
A 41 year old male was referred to the out-patient urolo-

gy department with complaints of occasional low back pain.
He had undergone post-traumatic splenectomy and blood
transfusions after a blunt injury about 10 years ago. The
physical examination was remarkable only for the presence
of a postoperative abdominal scar. Initial routine laboratory

tests including complete blood count, urology laboratory
tests, gamma-glutamyl transferase, alkaline phosphatase,
aminotransferases, amylase, glucose, electrolytes and blood
lipids did not reveal any abnormalities. He denied any symp-
toms suggestive of adrenal hormone hypersecretion, and the
physical examination was negative for any signs of hyper-
functioning adrenal tumor. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy
showed mild gastritis. Abdominal ultrasound revealed no
spleen, and a few enlarged lymph nodes in the left hemiab-
domen (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Ultrasound revels multiple round nodules 
around the left kidney
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CT scan disclosed  numerous oval soft-tissue peritoneal
nodules located in the left paracolic space which showed
slight hypodensity during the pre-contrast phase, inhomoge-
neous contrast-enhancement during the arterial phase and
slightly iso-hypodensity during the portal phase and have
expected density of the spleen. The spleen was not visual-
ized on the CT scan and splenosis was suspected as a possi-
ble diagnosis and a second-look ultrasound (US) exam con-
firmed the presence of peritoneal solid splenic-like masses
on the sites indicated by CT (Figure 2).

Figure 2. CT reveals multiple round nodules in left paracolic
space

Additional examinations including tumor markers, chest
radiography, colonoscopy and neck ultrasound were nega-
tive. Patient underwent to Tc-99m sulfur colloid scintigra-
phy wich showed multiple oval splenic implants in the
abdomen. Some of them adjacent to the diaphragm (Figure
3). Subsequently, abdominal splenosis following the post-
traumatic splenectomy was diagnosed.

Figure 3. Tc-99m  sulfur colloid scintigraphy

DISCUSSION
The first report of a splenosis case dates back to 1896,

was described by Albrecht in Germany (6).  Splenosis usual-
ly occurs in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen (7), how-
ever, other intraabdominal locations have been also
described (8-10). Splenic autotransplants are also found in the
thoracic cavity, subcutaneously or even intracranially (11,12).
The incidence of abdominal splenosis in the general popula-
tion remains unknown. According to Muller and Ruthlin,
who performed ultrasonographic follow-up studies in
patients after post-traumatic splenectomy, presumed abdom-
inal splenosis (without histological confirmation) occurred
in one-third of  patients (13). Splenosis, usually results from
trauma, is mostly asymptomatic and splenic implants are
found accidentally during unrelated diagnostic imaging or
surgery. Occasionally, abdominal splenosis can cause gas-

trointestinal bleeding (14) or abdominal pain due to bowel
obstruction, intraperitoneal nodule infarction, hematoma,
enlarging abdominal or pelvic masses, ureteral obstructions
and hydronephrosis (15,16).

Abdominal ultrasound and radiological studies show
limited diagnostic value in abdominal splenosis (17).
Sonographic findings are not specific and reveal round and
oval soft-tissue masses in the various locations. Low densi-
ty of splenic tissue makes it difficult to visualize on standard
X-rays. CT reveals the number, shape, size and location of

nodules. On unenhanced and contrast-enhanced
CT, the masses are similar in attenuation to the
expected appearance of otherwise normal splenic
tissue. On MRI, the intensity and enhancement of
the splenic nodules resemble that of normal
splenic tissue (18). This imaging reveals locations
and characteristics, but not identity of the nodules.
Sonographic and radiological picture of abdomi-
nal splenosis may be confused with numerous

conditions such as metastatic disease, abdominal lymphoma,
carcinomatosis, hemangiomatosis, peritoneal mesothelioma,
multifocal endometriosis, primary renal or hepatic malig-
nancy, accessory spleens (19). Splenosis occurring in close
proximity to the adrenal glands is rare but may mimic an
adrenal tumor, especially when inseparable from the adrenal
by imaging or coincident with symptoms, such as uncon-
trolled hypertension, which might resemble hormone hyper-
secretion (20).

At present, noninvasive Tc-99m sulfur colloid scanning
is the mainstay in the diagnosis of splenosis. The mechanism
is very simple - Tc-99m sulphur colloid is sequestered in the
reticuloendothelial system and detects heterotopic splenic
tissue (21-23).

If the diagnosis is confirmed preoperatively by appropri-
ate imaging and radionuclide modalities in a patient with
history of abdominal trauma, laparotomy can be avoided.

Therefore, the current opinion is that when splenosis is
diagnosed, surgical removal is recommended only in the
case of symptomatic/complicated splenosis and in patients
with hematological disease for whom splenectomy is bene-
ficial (24). Surgical approach should be also indicated in the
case of an uncertain diagnosis, especially when scintigraph-
ic methods are not readily available and there is a suspicion
of a malignant disease  (25).

CONCLUSION
Abdominal splenosis remains a rare finding in clinical

practice. In most reported cases in the literature, the diagno-
sis was not considered before surgery. This approach may
obviate the need for invasive evaluation for a primary or sec-
ondary neoplasm, and thus unnecessary surgery, and there-
fore preserve probable functional splenic tissue. Our case
was diagnosed using non-surgical modalities.
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Sažetak
Splenoza je benigno stanje izazvano autotransplantacijom slezinskog tkiva posle traume ili
operacije. Obično se dijagnostikuje slučajno. Međutim, splenoza je značajna dijagnostička
dilema, posebno kada se, prilikom snimanja abdomena različitim metodama medicinkog
slikanja, prikazuje kao signifikantno uvećani limfni nodusi ili metastatsko maligno
oboljenje. Prezentujemo slučaj muškarca starog 41 godinu, koji je 10 godina ranije, posle
udarca tupim predmetom, podvrgnut posttraumatskoj operaciji slezine. Osim prisutne
simptomatologije lumbalnog bola, ostali nalazi bili su uredni. Ultrazvuk abdomena
pokazao je nepostojanje slezine, ali i uvećane limfne noduse u levom hemiabdomenu.
Pored toga, CT je prikazao kružne noduse istih denziteta kao moguće tkivo slezine.
Dijagnoza  je potvrđena Tc-99m sulfur koloid scintigrafijom. Splenozu treba razmotriti
kao diferencijalnu dijagnozu kod tumorskih lezija koje se javljaju kod pacijenta sa trau-
mom slezine u istoriji bolesti.
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